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A trade from start to tinish and make* a specialty of it for making tm 
living in certainly in a position to better satisfy his customers than the 
man who tries to do a little o f everything and really know? very little or 
nothing about some o f the things that he is trying to do.

"\ £ )e , 3 V r e ,  W e  © t\ .V &  *5& \\.0Tt>

By and to the trade in Houston county, and devote our entire time to 
our trade. If it’s the best workmanship, tit, style and finish you are 
looking for, you will make n«Mnistake by looking us up ami placing 
your order with us.
We also clean, press, repair, dye and alter clothes.

WE A PPR E C IA TE
YOU R P A T R 0 R A 8 E .

S W p a k  C o .
Crockett and Lovelady.

PHONE 159 T e x a . " ’PHONE 15 , :
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have j 
tardy

false rejiort that children 
been sent home Ui,r being 
remain current.

There is no institution, church
es excepted, in a town.of greater 

j importance than its schools. A 
good school is the outgrowth of a 
wholesome public sentiment. This 
obtained, a good, efficient school 
must follow. R. R. Subbing.

frsrn the ScJwsI Suertfitealeat. sanction the effort to break up tar- 
Enmis Courier: dines** m school if it were not for

We are certain that the |*tron» the false reports that have been 
o f the Crockett public schools de circulated concerning the matter, 
sire a system that wutka to the11 think, through some misunder* 
best advantage of the youth of the 
town; and whatever bear** in that
direction would not be intentional 
ly obstructed. But n school has 
many inipnlsivC and oodiecipltned 
reportcra. ‘ Mirny *>f these little

shown to a “ ten o'clock scholar" 
constitutes a pretty severe punish 
ment, more severe, I think, than 
to work arithmetic until five 
o'clock. I believe this sentiment

Letter to It. f .  Moore,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: No man is in a posi
tion to influence men with regard 
to their property more than you 
in tbut little room where they tell 
you their troubles. Pity, if you 
don’ t know how to keep a house 
dry und sound, any Sort of struc
ture, house store factory ware
house shop barn fence—any sort 
o f fence, except rail; with paint. 

What paint? The paint that 
afflicted ,ttkes least gallons; for paint costs

• t t r t - f i i -  K .  r h pa,UnK H on <!01“ ■

Afflicted With Rheumatism-
“ I was and am vet

Bayne, editor o f the Herald, Ad 
dington, Indian Territory, “ but 
thanks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm am able once more to attend 
to business.__It is the l*est o f lini
ments.”  If troubled with rheu
matism give Pain Balm a trial aud 
you are certain to tie more than 
pleased with the prompt relief 
which it affords. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale b y ; 
Murchison A Beasley.

—— —».■ — —
Eczema, Tetter, Sait Rheum, Itch, 

Ring Worm* Herpes, Barbers’ 
Itch.

All of these diseases are attended 
by intense itching, which is al
most instantly relieved by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Salve, and by

as the paint.
That is short; but that’s all; it 

includes the rest. One paint wears 
long, another wears short; but the 
one that wears long is the least- 
gallons paint; least-gallons means 
pure and strong, and tuost-gallons 
means adulterated uud weak, be
sides small gallons.

Paint is one o f the biggest inter
ests in the United States: not the 
business of making it; no, tbe 
business of paini, taking care of 
property. Paint is worth a great 
deal more than it costs,und tbe best 
costs least; Devoe. Yours truly, 
19 1*. W . D evo e  & Co.

Murchison & Beasley sell our 
paint.

“ We would 
Chamberlain’s

standing, one and possibly two against .tardiness is right and that 
children weie sent home early in all good citizens will encourage 
the aessioo. There has never been I it. -This will make some boys 
any such rule established and only “ truants’ ’ and the “ kicker”  is
one or two circumstances tbat 
might give cause for tbe report 

gatkervr- are not whoHy free that such a rule had been e*Ublb*h- 
froni Ida*. Children are not oft*n i cd. Know that the report is a 
intentionally misleading in their, false one and so treat it. 
reports Hut their reports are often There has grown up among the! would immediately correct them, 

ling j p o(’nl» a strong sentiment agaiost Tbis will <k> good and not harm.

glad o f it—but the “ kicker”  don’t 
help create a ***h/~*lvg/>me school 
sentiment.

I should lie glad if all who hear 
false and

1 suppose every
■ -»

patron would' tardiness and the displeasure Harm has been dnnetyr letting the

not be without
Cough Remedy.

its continued use a permanent cure; h \H fcept on hand continually in 
mav be effected. Itdias, in fact, our home,”  says W. W . Kearney, 
cured many cases that had resisted j editor o f tlle Independent, Lowry 
other treatment. Price 25 cents,Oity, Mo. That is just wbat ev- 
perbox. Vor sale by Murchison eiy fan,i|y should ,|0. When kept
& Beasley.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
“ 1 have been suffering for the 

past few years with a severe at 
tack of rheumatism and found 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment was 
the only thing that gave me satis-

unr-uoiuthle report, fect.on .nd ton,l«l to .l lr v i .t .  my
pains.”  March 24, ’Q2, John C. 
Degran, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 50c 
and 11.00. For sale by Murchi
son A Beasley.

at band ready for instant use, a 
’cold may be checked at the outset 
ami cured in much less time than 
after it has become settled in tbe 
system. This remedy U also with
out a peer for crimp in children, 
and will prevent the attack when 
given as soon as the child become* 
hoarse, or even after the croupy 
cough appears, which can only be 
done when the remedy is kept at 
hand. For sale by Murchison A 
Beasley.
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T H A T ’ S  alKiut 
1 the way it is 

with our H a r t  
Schaffuer & Marx 
clothes. They’ re 
not only the lead
ing line o f tinU gar
ments for men in 
this locality, but 
thoy’ r e ' ahead of 
everything all over 
the country.

We don’ t know 
just why o t h e r  
makers can't make 
clothes as good as 
these; there's no 
monopoly of all- 
wool fabrics, good 
tailoring, correct 
styles.

But Hart Schaff 
ner & Marx get 
something i n t o  
their clothes ll*t 
others roSs*! some
thing we can’ t des- • 
cribe, but you m
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Am * act* qi gemim application 
ere put in the statute hooks Inst

ORGANIZED TO SIP-
E—W ill PROSf *
rricERs.

•f D«ty 
Donrt laces- 

Re Urged.

March 24. ~  
aroused to the curse 

any community 
tragedy the 

is deter- 
' gambling shall be 

irdless 
ic mass 

this evening at 
which all walks 
ter to laborer,

week by virtue o f the governor’s 
pproval. These wer4 the bills 

repealing the occupation tax on 
oertaiu useful occupations; creat
ing the office o f dairy and food 
commissioner and prescribing pen
alties for false branding o f medi
cines and articles of food and 
drinks; creating a board of public 
accounting; requiring commission 
merchants to give bond in the sum 
of $2,000 to the county judge of 
the county in which they are lo
cated conditioned bn the perform 
ance o f their contracts with con
signors, and a bill requiting rail
roads to equip locomotives with 
electric headlights o f 1,500 candle- 
pow^r. A number o f /important 
bills which were introduced al
most at the beginning o f the ses
sion made rspid progress in both 
houses last week.

The senate did more work than 
house, o f course, for with a

...... ...... ............—— |
Dallas, all o f which be approves,
concluding as follows:

“ To my mind there is no ques
tion of ultimate success of the 
Trinity river project. It has been 
approved in its engineering feat
ures by the corps of engineers of 
the army after the most careful 
and thorough investigation, and 
congress has adopted this view by 
the several appropriations which 
have been made. That it will 
suit in incalculable hen3tit to the 
public is beyond doubt. It will 
give North and Northeast Texas 
the benefit of water rates nearby, 
it will cheapen freight rates for 
those sections to and from the gulf. 
It wilt help every county through 
which the river flows from Dallas 
to the gulf.”

Antonio’s- Best Effort
At Kntei Joining is Made for the Aunurl Jolly Show,

Spring Carnivali t

The meeting ^  than one-third
iblic gu n -1 * 'a.............

organiza 
the sport- 

quarters 
be de- 

it was wasfc- 
whieh had been

not ora-

that the

of that of the house it can on oc
casion move with a celerity three 
times as great. One of the first 
bills the senate disposed o f last 
week was a house measure which 
permits state banks to count as 
cash assets their reserve deposits 
with approved reserve agents. 
The lack o f some such provision 

. was found to be one o f the serious
, Idefects of the state banking law of 

wbh ou the Twenty-ninth Legislature, and 
as it i» a provision of the nationalwill give the po-

buildings ^  the JL*jjr18|ftture adopt-
h  " ,  it without much hMitali‘ n

1 Its effect will be, according to 
who urged it, to keep 

larger percentage of funds belong 
i state banks m circulation.

disposition of this 
without amend- 

i as it was a bouse oveas- 
only the approv

e r  to make it a

com mi 
i- was appom 

the

STATEMENT BY CULBERSON.

mayor, pol 
Qbfof 

motniH imi 1

KnlghtsofOrriQ lja
A N D

Battle of Flow ers

W&ek, April 16-20
— — —  

M any N ovel F aaturas T h is  Y aar.
— —

Debate i t  Race Qteitlea.
Washington, March 24.—W il

liam Jennings Bryan qf Nebraska 
and Senator Beveridge o f Indiana, 
in the second installment o f their 
debate in the Header Magazine, 
bring the race question as an ar
gument for and against radical 
centralization of power in tbo Feu- 
oral Government.

Mr. Bryan contends that the ne
gro question in the South and the 
Japanese question on the Pacific 
cdest can be best appreciated and 
bandied by the people living in 
these sections, and that the same 
principle bolds good with other 
questions of peculiar local interest.

Senator Beveridge points to Ja
pan’s resentment of the segrega 
tion of Japanese children in the 
San Francisco schools as an evi
dence o f the danger local self-gov
ernment may bring to the entire 
country, and be alludes to the 
President’s “ pleadiog with the 
Mayor o f Sen Francisco to avert a 
National war.”

“ Suppose,”  saya Mr. Bryan,
“ the
they

of 'one section decide 
ve do discernible interest 

in wbat is being done in another 
section, are they likely to study 
the auestion as carefully as they 
should t And if they attempt to

|$ealff $«Mtsr Reiterates Nit f t -  net on • question remote rr<iu

ite a . March 23.-

drive

-Tbs

Unit- 
late 

terview in 
“ fcvery- 

given any attention 
ny official course un

is that I favor economy and 
In my judgment Fed* 

is now too high and 
res for the nezt fiscal 

will approximate two 
dollars, are inexcusably 

Partly by reason of high 
os public money, which ought 

to lie put in circulation among the 
people, is boarded in the treasury 
or is in National banks to be loan
ed out to the public. As long, 

as the republicans insist 
excessive t&xes 1 

favor o f expending the men- 
tic and industrial pol- 

rather than in maintaining a 
y and exploiting colonial

pti
fro

them, are they sure to act wisely f 
“ Take the race question in the 

South. The people o f the North 
ern states do got come into contact 
with the black race as the people 
o f the South do, and because the 
experiences are different in the two 
sections, the view* of the subject 
are different.”

Will h a v e  In e ffe c t  v e ry  low  e x c u r s io n
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THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
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R M L H O ID  TIME TABLE.
Going N orth................. 11:41 A M

...8 :1 0  P M *• 4 • • • •
Going South.,

44
. . . . . . . . . 1 : 45PM

..2 :44 P M» ♦ • • • • •  S O

A Hit at “ Frtity.”
Austin, Texas, August 26.- - ’l l *  

House, availing itself of the op
portunity which Monday gives to 
suspend the rules and take up bills 
out o f their regular order, dispos
ed of a large number o f bills to
day, and several o f them are of 
large importance. One o f this last 
named kind was the Jenkins-Dean 
measure imposing on dealers m 
nonintoxicating malt liquors in lo
cal option communities, state,coun
ty and municipal taxes aggregating 
•10,000 a year. The purpose o f it, 
o f course, is to crush those places 
where “ Frosty”  and drinks of that 
kiod are sold. Senator Looney

DURING
21 i < i8  4 j

p 6 !!7 j| 0 !l9 ta 2 !>
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Train the
Editor  O  

We are 
o f the Clt 
sire a *>>t 
best ttdvai 
town; an.1 
direction 
ly obstru< 
many inq

tram Mas

reports M 
mislead in 

1 supfu

IP "°.T
WILL YOU SC AMONG THIM?

WNY NOTf

NOW’S THE TINE TO PLAN!
TALK ITOVU WITH YOUR FRIINDSt

A.A.GLISSON. GPA fORT WORTH. TUAS

none are more important than in 
ructmg public buildings and 

ing tbe river* and harbors 
building* 

i build up the 
lone would

than this, their

B l C i  F A C T O R IE S

offered tbis bill as an amendment 
these domestic policies to the occupation tax bill when it

was (lending in tbeSenate. It was 
held to lie not germain, and al
though Senator Looney withdrew 
it afterward because of auothe: j 
consideration, the chair was over
ruled on the point named. That 
circumstance seems to be indica- j 
live of the Senate’s temper on thi* j 

ropored legislation, and suggests 
t the hill which the House en 

today will hnd a welcome

J  DM M OM  
BRAND

C  U S  t i t  O H  

-  it t S Q lC  S i
, reircw to"_  tune* jot.*

w¥MATttf P # 00*  QOHH i 
QVT&tT OOAC

W om en’s $3.50
T f t S  r l i O i t  t

Men’s $3.50 to $5.00
shoe for tender

I for Babies.
taste and prompt 

Chamberlain'* 
rilb the 

It

f e i  th a t  it is possible to make

O ur “ Easv Feet”  shoe is made in softest 
id and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our 
>ccial process with a Mattress Insole o f 
■irst Quality W o o l Felt that will not pack  

it forms itself to the shape o f the
and com fortable.uos springy

bv Murehl-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
AN E P ITO M E  OP T H E  M OST IM

P O R TA N T E V E N T S  A T  HOM E  
AN D  A C t.O AD .

NORTH, EAST, WEST, SOUTH
A Carefully D igw tid  and Condensed 

Compilation of Currant Now# 
Items, Domestic and Foreign.

M IS C ELLA N E O U S .

MAN O F D E L IC A T E  N ER VES.

Rosenthal, the Planiet, Made 
Trouble in Hotel.

Much

Gen Wlot, commanding Dcpartment- 
of MUaouri, dies suddenly in Phila
delphia hotel. Was 6? years old.

Bradtureet’s report Indicate* little 
charm*' In 8L Louis trade conditions. 
Bpring business encouraging

Bill presented in Arkansas legisla
ture to prohibit negroea serving as 
barbers, p -tere or waiters to whites.

Illinot* with, tortured by haaers.
t>>- superhuman effort pulls tombstone 
over, crushing bis legs, and Is deserted 
by persecutor*.

Wind and rain storms In northwest 
Interrupt railiuad traffic and telegraph 
I service.

Puter. testifying In Hermann trial, 
tells of payments made to and advice 
given Special Agent Loomis.

Berlin plane world's fair In lt !3  to 
commemorate Risperor William's as
cent td the throne..

Coal and Iron interws oppose ad
vance in freight rate*, and thp̂  nun- 
mission is advised of Increase in grain 
tariff n> the east.

Vice President McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk at Montreal has tendered 
his resignation, and will accept «  poa!
tkm on the Great Northern under 
Presldfnt Hill.

Mayor of FOyt Dodge. la.. Introduces 
ordinance requiring all male* between 
25 and f t j/emn to marry or )->y a flue

South Dn' o<» governor denies any 
fraudulent in'vatlou* when he filed 
homestead claim on quarter section of 
land 2nd later abandoned it.

Floods continue to terrify Califor
nians and Frisco suffers severely from 
demoralised train service. Communi
cation severed with Loe Angeles

Cltltrns o f Brownsville are indig
nant over attempt to fasten Infamy of 
riot to the townspeople.

Writ of babes* corpus Is refupud 
lions’* Rnrf. of San Francisco, and he 

mast remain, closely watched. In the 
custody of BHsor W. J. Btggy.

Gunboat Marietta lands blue jackets 
sad marl nee in Honduras to protect 
A met lean interests, and joint interven
tion by United States and Mexico to 
considered probable

Compromise made In Iowa primary 
elect Ion bill contest; senate voted that 
whialag candidate receive 2k per neat 
of ballots

Change of venue bill vetoed by Oev 
F.dk Is measure which gives change
of venue from all deceit judges of 
dttbs

John D Rockefeller may give |2M.- 
004.000 for charity and education. 
Confers with son an terms of will.

of Kerry B. Thaw de- 
talas of prisoner’s criminal 

pranks as unjust and untrue. -
Shipments from Joplin district for 

past week are greater in value than 
any similar period In district’s history.

Primary object of Western Hoes 
meetings this week Is discussion of 
means to prevent rrelgbt congestion.

Theft of mule Is the chief cause ot 
the war between Honduras and Men 
rsgua, according to dispatches.

Trainmen and conductors on all 
railroads w est, of Chicago have de
rided to reject the advance In wage* 
tendered by the roads and vote to 
•trike If necessary to enforce theti 
demands , , •> ■■

Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the author, 
died at bis home la Boston. He failed 
to rally from the effects of a surgical 
operation performed about a month 
ago.

Governor Folk will Issue call Wed 
ne day for special session of Missouri 
legislature, to convene April 2.

The contentions of the attorneys for 
the Standard Oil Co. that the govern
ment. now prosecuting the company on 
Indictments eharklng It with accent
ing rebates, were swept away by Judge 
Landis In the United States district 
court Friday

An Important conference, which is 
likely to have far-reaching results, was 
held between members of the Inter 
state comerce commission and repre
sentatives of the coal operators and 
of the coal miners' organisation la 
southern Indiana and southern Illi
nois. It Is probable that the attorney 
general will be urged to proceed 
against offlkal* of the coal-carrying 
railroads of Indiana and Illinois for 

violation of the Sherman anti 
trust act. .

Torpedo flotilla of foor small war

tra

Rosenthal, the pianist. Is one of 
those entitled to have his crankiness 
termed "the eccentricities of genius," 
says the San Francisco Chronicle. 
When he Inspected his rooms at the 
Majestic upon hla arrival very late the 
other night, he went softly to the ad
joining doors, and placing his ears 
close to the cracks, exclaimed in 
broken English, "Zgodd, no sounds 
pass tbees." After nodding his ap
proval o f  the fcrsnd piano and the fur
niture he frowned at the tan-colored 
window shades. "Must be green.” He 
was assured that a change would be 
made especially for him the next day.

At live o'clock in the morning Ros
enthal. clad only In his pajamas, came 
scurrying excitedly down stairs and 
Into the office, where the * drowsy 
night clerk was nodding at the desk.

"Ze street cars! Noise! Must 
Atopped! Nervous me! 1 cannot 
sleep."

The clerk hurriedly sent for Mana
ger Gustav Mann, and Mann spent 
two hours telling Rosenthal funny 
stories In German trying to divert his 
mind while the clerk was upstairs 
squaring the mangement for waking 

ffuest on the Gough' street side and 
ordering him to move at once to the 
Sutter street side as a gas pipe had 
burst under the floor and had to ba re
paired! * >»

Found Out for Himself.
Doubts being entertained as to the 

stability of (be ateeple of St. Michael’s 
church. Hath. England, the rector 
climbed it and Investigated. He Is an 
enthusiastic mountaineer.

J&ZLJLL

Disfigured Babies

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H w utn. T a iu . a»«rml— Um Ur(Ml f<rw  d
cmi»*U*I tatecUiM in thaSootl̂  d o m d u

_to nett hoattry
mw* lwv«r i» e*fiy family. Outfit free.■f l o a t *  a v i  r n s w  u a . m i m , Tu .

A. M. HAOCRMANN

A L L  W O M E N
SUFFER

from the same physical disturbances, 
and the nature of their duties, in 
many cases, quickly drift them into 
the horrors o f all kinds of female 
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera
tion, falling and displacements, or 
perhaps irregularity or suppression 
causing backache, nervousness, ir
ritability, and sleeplessness 
j Women everywhere should re 
member that the medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
actual cures o f female ilia is

Lydia E-Pinkham ’s  V egetab le  Compound
simple native roots and herbs. For more than thirty years

a helping women to bfi

sendP her absolutely free a large box of Pax use with book of lu*

I To c o n v in ce  anywoman that P u . tins Antiseptic will Improve lu-r h.alih
i and do all ! Ior it. 

free

and address on a p*.»ud "f'

PAXTINE
tions and genuine testimonials, your nr

cleanses and heals ucoua 
e m -

brans al*tsettsos, such sa nasal catarrh, pelvis catarrh and InflanimaUoa caused by loud- nine ills; tore eye*, sort throat and mouth, by direct local treatment Its curative power over the as troubles la extra- enUaary and give* Immediate relief. Thousands of women are aatng and res- 
‘  -  J - ~ cents atomrii. ndlng U every day. ■» 

d ruael »t» or hr mall. Remember,
it  Cost* you  n o t h is o  to
T U X  K.  g A X  TOM —  AC O , ;

T R Y  I T .

SHOULD 
KNOW 
THAT

P E -R U -N A  A M ED ICAL COMPOUND
V

In any medical compound as much depends upon the manner in which it is 
compounded as upon the ingredients used.

First, there mutt be a doe proportion of the ingredients. Each drug I j th« A  .  ' “  ~~ f
pharmacopeia has its special action. To combine any drug with other drugs f | f  C l r j  n  T  A t * f l 1 | * A / f  
that have slightly different action, the combination most be made with strict ” 1  O I V i l l  JLU 1 L l l l  V/U l 
reference to the use for which the compound la intended. The drugs may be 
well selected as to their efficacy, but the compound ENTIRELY SPOIUDD BY 
THE PROPORTION In which they are combined.

It takes years and years of experience to discover this proportion. There 
is no law of chemistry, of pharmacy, by which the exact balance of proportion 
can be determines EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY GUIDE.

In compounding s catarrh remedy Dr. Hartman has had many years’ ex
perience. In the use of the various ingredients which compose the catarrh 
remedy, Peruna, he has learned, little by little, how to harmonise the action of 
each ingredient, how to combine them into a stable compound, how to arrange 
them into such nice proportions as to^blend the taste, the operation and the 
chemical peculiarities of each several ingredient in order to produce a pharma
ceutical product beyond the criticism of doctoro, pharmacists or chemists.

WE REPEAT, THAT AS MUCH DEPENDS ON THE WAY IN WHICH 
THE DRUGS ARE COMBINED AS DEPENDS UPON THE DRUGS THEM
SELVES.

Vibe compound must present a stability which is not affected by changes of 
tempeiVture, not affected by exposure to the sir, not affected by age. It must 
be so combiued that it will remain just the asme whether used in the logging or 
mining camps of the northwest or the coffee plantations of the tropics.

, A
A complete lint of the ingredients of Peruna would not enable any druggist 

or physician to reproduce Peruna. It is the skill and sagacity by which these 
ingredients are brought together that give Peruna much of its peculiar claims as
an efficacious catarrh remedy.

However much virtue each ingredient of Peruna may possess, the value of 
the compound depends largely upon the manner and proportion in which they 
are combined. The right ingredients, pat together rightly, Is the only way a 
medical compound can be made of real value.

Warm Baths With

» ■

I strong, regulating the functions per
i l  has also proved itself Invaluable In pre-

f Life.

made frtru i
It ha* t*e* n helping women 
fectly au*l overcoming pain, 
paring for child Mrtb and the <3

Mr*. A. M. lUgermaan, o f May Shore. L. I., writes:—Dear Mrs. 
Plnkhasoi—“ I suffered from a displacement, excessive end painful 
functions so that ( had to He flown or ait still meet o f the time. 
Lydia II. Pinkhaut’a Vegetable 1 < >n -und has made me a well woman eo 
that I am able to attend to mv duties. I wish every suffering woman 
woe id try Lydia B. I'm a ham's Vegetable Um.i«>und and see what relief 
It will give them.* - ^  J
Mrs. Pfokhani’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female lllaeae are invited to write 
Mrs. Plnkham. nt Lynn, Mess for advice Mho Is the Mrs. Pink ham who 
has been advising siek women free of charge for more than twenty 
years. and before that she assisted her mother-in law Lydia K Pink- 
ham In advising Therefore she is especially well quail fled to guide 
sick women heck to health.

Abundant Hair
set ef I MM, pliable, fletby ted 

ksr* tifkt, dry, tkie scalp*-

Barry’s 
Tricopherous

And gentle anointings w ith  
Cuticura,thc gi caiSkurCurc, 
afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a 
speedy cure o f  torturing, dis
figuring e cz e m a s , rashes, 
itchings, and irritations o f  
infants and children w l 
else fails. Guaranteed 
lutelypure, and m ay 
from the hour o f ‘ birth.

RoM tfirotahoc t th* world. % tw

< ran*. Hans Kuwt Drag o o . : ,
O R

tvrjr

’*. 5« ewt* yw
i tbs bedy. Al

SA M
JONES

Cuucun Book an i 

—

H O C L I

T h e  U p p e rm o st  St 
o f  H igh est I * a

nr« ttvD R O P SY  quirt rfllif indciiMtoffovil flflflflfl.
R w r v r . 's f t t a a i E i ' i n s K s .T r K w . HOUf
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Woman’s

Women’s troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every 
cause this may have been so all your life, Is no reason why It should cor 
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours, 
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure in that
wonderfully successful medicine for women,

■ K i l e  o f  C a rd u i
taken three bottles and am now

WRITE US A LETTER

I am well pleased with the results of using Cardui. I j
la

Mrs Lecta Forte, of Toledo, 111., yrltes:
perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds
WrH, todjy for • fro* copy of valuable *4 p*#* Illustrate* hw W o r n . IfyeunSed’
v*c». dmcnb* your »ympto«\*, Kjun* **». »nd reply be tent I* pUIn ie*led envelope.

Advisory Dep*., The Chuanau** Madid ** C riju|i Co.. Chattanooga. Tra*.

Slept with Hie Dynamite.
A French contractor of Salem, Mast., 

slept with hla dynamite In his bed to 
keep it from framing.

Its Hera-
The Springtime, but you still have 

(hat old rough and cold., Had It three 
months, perhaps—also, perhaps, you 
would like t6 let It go. If so, Simmons 
Cough Syrup will most effectually aid 
you. It’S the best remedy for lung 
troubles put up!

A friend In need usually needs all 
he can Induce you to give up—and 
then some.

People appreciate The delicate 
natural action of Ueriield Te 
herb laxative. Beet for In 
bowel*. Guarent 
and Drugs

Leo thy Warrant.
The warrant for a town meeting at

Claremont, N. H., it over five feet 
long and containa 41 articles.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts. Sprains, and Bruises. 
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
81s for Catarrh and ChIHblalnes. I 
use It for everything, and It never dis
appoints any of us. It surely yanks 
any old palq out by the rootoL *- 

Hunt’s Light Ring Oil la what I am 
telling you about.

It’s about all some people can do 
keep from being done.

*. L00WU2l4.00 6li.TI 
FOR

i *.i t * sho#,, n s  to iKkora, 04 to ot.au. oow .O i.i*  to  OI.OO.
umwI by expert judge* of footwear* 
iri>r>.l«ced in this country. Each 

■  ■  B p  of the making ia looked aftef J
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to 

f t '  K I Wild take you into my large factories a 
Mas*., and show yon how carefully \V. L. Ikmxlai 
nad*. you would then understand why they held

Douglas shoes 
to be the best in style, flt 
part of ths shoe ami every detail
time or cost. 
Brockton, 
shoe# are made, 
wear Ion w. i.
t j m

W. L. D O U G L A S
$ 3 . 0 0  A N D  | 3 . B 0  S H O E S  tb? * ^

...........  SMiS CANNOT I I  EQUALLED AT /
y b o d y  A T  ALL i ________
B « y »  s h o e * ,  n s  t o  n i .x a .  W o m e n ’ * 

ti C h ild r e n ’* s h o e * . t o  9K.OO.
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A BIG NUT ORCHARD. ON THE WHARF AT COLO*.

ALMONDS, ENGLISH WALNUT8, PA 
. _  PER8MELL PECANS.

___

TO BE NEAR CARRIZO SPRINCS
Lang Brother*, Experienced California 

Grower*, Have Purchased $75 
Acre* for the Purpose.

San Autonio, Tex.: The latest indus
try to be planned for Southwest Texas 
on a large scale Is an almond, English 
walnut and paper-skin pecan orchard. 
Lang Bros, of California have pur
chased 378 acres of land in Dimmit 
county near Carriso Springs, for the 
purpose. The promoters of the new 
industry are experienced men, having 
a similar orchard In California, which 
has been, a huge success. The country 
In which the land is purchased is in 
the home of the pecan in Texas, trees 

bear great quantities of the nuts 
wild. The trees will be 

from California nurseries and 
In the fall. If the experi

ments prove a success sn Industry 
which may eventually net the 8tate 

of dollars will have
m. *.

OyvY/feej*m*+*c

\
sold by a real estate 

price was DAMAGE TO ALBFRTAS. A TBIPLE TRAGEDY.
reports the fol- • Warm Weather Succeeded by Several McLEAM KILLED, TWO OTHERS 
stlooal A Orest Freeses Daman** »ud*. F  I MORTALLY WOUNDED. _!- Damages Buds.

Nacogdoches. Tex.: There is eoasid- j

THE GOVERNOR’S iNAME NEVI
I

ALL NEEDED TO MAKE THE ANTI- 
. PASS BILL A LAW. AN

PO

OPPOSITION WAS MANIFEST.
s Drastic a Law on This Subject as 
Perhaps Ever Enacted—May Not 

Affect Newspaper Contract*.

}L  Slayior,
Worth and Riddle Thomason 

With Bultota

Brm a
of International 

Railroed laud
follows: j arable agitation among orchard men

T. Evans of Pilot Point. 18,800 |q thr Nacogdoches country on sc- Palic# Raid s Gambling Joint at Fort 
Dimmit county for $64,000. j count of the condition of the peach 

r, 5,120 seres In Kin- crop Hon J. B Power, secretary
or $10,240. j 0f the state Fruit and Truck Q rowers' -------------
A Davidson, 28.000 acres Association, mad.- the following state-? Fort Worth. Tex.: County Attorney 

»tjr for $84,006. fmeot: Jefferson Davis McLean, one of the
•e only an Indication  ̂ "Many think and some are stating It, most prominent prosecuting attorneys

ity activity which j M m flict that tj,# gan j0)|e 8r*ie Is of the sUte, was shot and slm<x»t In which man*
IB Southwest Texas . CsU*iBg all this trouble, but 1 am in t stantly killed at 8 o'clock Friday at

<a position to know that this is wrong, lernoon. Former Deputy Sheriff llam 
kw'aabA AW . . ,i.i 'Those who know what the scale la II P. 8eott. now claim agent of ti»«
)K HER OWN LIFE. ,ba, tt flakes no sudden aftd uni-* Depver Railway. * «  mortally sound

j versal attack*. I attribute the aausu ed, end William Thomason, an old
Mary Lyle*. Weakened M*m 

and Physically. Drank Acid.

ex.. Misa Mary Lyles. 
Sunday morning at 7 

s of carbolic 
a few moments 
Intent. Mies 

her sister. Mrs. 
1430 Magnolia avenue. 

Ill for
a

ten

held

Lylsa. Weakened Msntatly t ^  # |>rt()  wf frocaoa following the j Urn* gambler, who baa but one haud,
spring weather we had the Srst weeks and that hl« left. was riddled with
In January. When these frees#* came bullets by the police, who surrounded

buds were full of sap and . him in a lumber yard, whltber he bad 
swollen ready to bloom, but were fled after the shooting, and bar lit-
checked and held In that stage till?tie chance of recovery All this cam**
spring really came, when the bud waa, about as the result of a raid made on 

at it could not grow, and , a gambling hall over the Bias* Sa 
■e dying aa the sap i loon In the afternoon by bounty At

torney McLean. Sheriff Wood and » 
The seedling varieties gre not suf- large force of depnties. 

ferlng thia fate, because they are ac- Five men Were found playing poker 
climated and naturally hardier. It is and faro They were arrested and 
yet too early to say positively what tbs paraphernalia waa hauled off la 
the crop will be, but In the country a wagon. The deputies departed to 
w# doubtless have more fruit than la raid another suspected place, and Mr 

gsneral opinion Within the past McLean crossed the street to request 
three days I hare observed perhaps a hts wife who was seated Is her buggy, 

orchards, including tbs small to remain there until hts return lie 
wall aa those planted for oommer retraced hie steps to follow the off! 

dal purposes, and In every Instance cars, and as be reached the front of 
found the EJberta very badly damaged the Stag Saloon Thomason stepped 
and other commercial varieties constd- ■ from the interior and accosted him. 
erably damaged. Some of these or- ‘ uttering an oath. Thomason had been 
chard* Were carefully examined, and running the game* In the room* above, 
a great masy trees that have not been but wax not present when the raid 

l In a good state of cultivation wilt * “  made McLean paused when at 
„ /  likely die. and thoee that live »*»• loot of the stairway leading to the 

will mature very little If any fruit But fambllng hall, and as be did *o Thom 
the orchard* that were cultivated w ell, *»°° Ared. lb* heety bullet striking 
and late last season. or from other j the county attorney In the Adam * 
reasons kept up a vigorous growth »PPl« passing through hi* neck and 
till later In the season, and art now producing death In ten minutes He 
putting out blotNM. snd will in many was picked up and carried Into An 
Instances mature fair crop*.” demon s drug store, where he ex*

- ............  ........  plred In the presence of hts wife, phy-
Beet Drilled Company in Louisiana, j alctana snd friends As he « u  being

vial

'•« .. * t 1

LADIES.
Green Bugs

R. T.
Lake Charles, La..: After Inspecting moved he spoke to those who wet*

Is very much

$10,060 for the 
bugs, which 

of wheat as weevils 
It waa Intended to turn 
or lady bog*, which U 

indry warfare on

pany K. Wednesday night, Col. 
J. W. Powell, state Inspecting officer, 
declared It to be the beet drilled com
pany In the state, if not in the South.

carrying him. “ Handle me carefully, 
boys, I’m choking." These were the 
lest words he uttered.

At 8 o ’clock active preparations were 
j being made to prevent any attempt at 
! lynching. All of the special and ex*. Anahuac Shooting.

Anahuac, Tex.: Near here Sunday fra police had been pressed Into serv-. 
evening Walter Patterson, a well, l***. and Sheriff Wood was at the Vo- 
known and respected negro, was shot! » « «  station calling up all his deputies 

1,7 SZ i twice by another negro. Three shot* by phone. Practically all the |k>Uc*
! * * r* ■* Patterson, two of which tore* were at the station, and for the

J  yi took effect. One shot went into the being the regular beat* aban-
iiHindH f r neck, which may result fatally.
III t*k , Ik , VM M * A i m  F M w M

San Antonio. Tex.: Twenty three 
feet on Alamo PUurn, on which Is

rs bug farm at 
they will be 

short time that 
a whole regl-

As in
ami

of the

<;JUF*t4L»<ldox Mild:
“ I don’t think there will be any call 

for mob law. Thomason can not live:
la t . he la a dying man now. In view oi 

one-story brick building, was soft Ms death, he called roe to his side and
’ ‘ 1 am sorry for my poor wife

v p  st.
lady

Wednesday by tha estate of Ignatius
J. M Watson. The phot “ d children, as I leave them praette 

a front foot. This is the I ally 1» poverty In my Inside vest 
for which any property pocket you will find a $75 check Tsko 

in San Antonio An office ' It out snd give It to my wife.’ 1 
will tm erected on the site. *«*•<* Thomason to tell me why he
..............— ............ . -,.v | shot McLean, and his answer was:

If Charged  f 1 w** tlrt*d being Imposed on.

and the
Tex. a warrant charg

iberod Ju*
4nt

cats

and 1 could stand it no longer.’
Chief Maddox says he will use his 

re force to protect the prisoner ar 
as he lives, snd will see to It that 

■  Ita coarse.
ess growing Wesker all 

and there was but little, if 
hope that he would live.

*

to Be Unchanged. 
This has been an 

Our
•tad

Austin, Tex.: Both houses Tuesday 
adopted the conference report on the 
anti-pass hill, so that now only the gov
ernor’s signature Is needed to give 
Texas as drastic a law on this subject 
aa perhaps has ever been enacted. One 
consulting only the vote cast against 
the report In both houses might easily 
Infer that this was an exceedingly pop
ular measure. In the Senate there 
were only four votes against It, in the 
house 34, making a total of 38 out of 
lx* east on the proposition In both 
houses. But while this would be the 
Significance of the figures, one who 
heard the criticisms that were urged 
as objections to the bill tKSUld Have 
been apt to think that the house, at 
least, waa performing a duty as un
pleasant aa that of havtng an eyetooth 
pulled when there Is no other remedy. 
It seemed that tha fault of' the blit 
which moat harrowed the souls of its 
opponents was that no longer would 
the tillers of the soil be given paste* 
to attend the Farmer*’ Congress. Oth
er* were apparently aa much grieved 
that the volunteer firemen of the state 
had been deprived of a like opportua- 
Ity, but the number of thoee who wept 
for tha volunteer firemen waa not 
nearly so great aa the number of thoee 
who grieved for the farmers. There 
were a few who were content te-predl 
cate their opposition on the belief.

m to bold, that in some 
respects tbe MU la violative of the 
fundamental law It forbid* railroad 
com panic*, for example. This, It la 
said, la a pert of tbe contracts ob
taining between railroad and expreae 
cor.ipenie*. so that It may be held that 
to this extent the bill violates the right 
of contract. It waa even asserted ifaia 
aferaooa by Mr Gafford. one of the 
conferee*, that the railroads would 
have bn pay for aU the message* they 
send over the wire* of the Weateru 
Colon. Not only dt be declare that 
this would be Its effect, but he assert
ed that to be |ta effect. There ore 
some good Master# of the house, how 
ever, who think that It will not oper
ate to this end. Judge Robertson of 
Travis county, for instance, declared 
that In his opinion tbe bill would not 
operate to preveutnewepaper proprie
tors from selling their spue* to mil- 
rood* for transportation. The debate 
preceding tbe adoption of tbe confer 
cnee report lasted something more 
than three hours. At all times It was 
animated, and occasionally It lacked 
Uttle of being exciting.

GORED TO DKATH. 5!t
Holstein Butt Ren Hi* Morn Into Feel

er** Heart.
El Paso. Tex.: R  F. Feeler, herds 

man at tbe El Paso Dairy, was gored 
to death by a large Holstein bull Fri
day evening Peeler had hold of the 
steel rod and waa leading the bull Into 
hts stall wbea Ups rod became de
tached from the ring In the animal's 
no**, and before Feeler could get out 
of the way the brute had him down 
and ran ooa horn through the man’s 
left aide and Into hie heart, killing 
him almost Instantly. Peeler was 3* 
years old and came her* from Center
ville, Teon.

the 
regul

Dave Lewis.Killed.
Reaunmnt, Tex.: bav* Lewis, an en

gineer employed on the Kirby Lumber 
Company’s tram rmd between 8 Us bee 
and Village, was killed Tuesday morn 
ing la a wreck of (he log train. Par
ticulars or the nature of tbe wreck 
could not be obtained. A casket was 
ordered and sent from this city to Vil
lage for the engineer.

A 1680,000 Lumber Deal.
Alexandria. 1st.: John Rupp of Sag- 

maw, Mlcb . Wednesday sold 14,000 
acres of fine long-leaf yellow pine 
stumpag* to Louis Lehman and asso
ciates from Mississippi for $550,000. 
This la one of the largest pine tim
ber deals In Central Louisiana any 
time recently. , ,

Earthquake at Kingston.
Kingston, Jamaica: There was an

other very severe shock of earth
quake felt in Kingston and vicinity 
Friday evening. For several seooo 
buildings rocked violently and the 
people are greatly alarmed.

Abilene, Tex.: Lee Lane, a young 
man about 21 years of age. and <ft- 
gaged in a tailor shop, was v

exploding.
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OPEN THE WINDOWS
—

FRESH AIR E88ENTIAL TO PRI-
VENT CONSUMPTION.

Dangerous to Neglect Even an Ordin- 
ary Cough or Cold—Simple Rem

edy Is Effective.

d \

CHILDDtM

"Good food, fresh air and rest; keep 
your windows open winter and sum
mer.”

So we are told by the great scient
ists who are certainly doing wonders 
In reducing the death rate from Tuber
culosis. They also warn us not to neg 
lect a cold or cough, and It Is most im 
portant that this advice be followed. 
While the cough or cold may not bring 
consumption, It Is better to be on the 
safe side and take no chances.

Here Is a simple remedy that will 
break up a cold in twenty-four hours, 
and cure any cough that is curable: 
Glycerine, two ounces; Virgin Oil of 
Pino (Pure), one-half ounce; good 
Whisky, a half pint Shake well and 
use In teaspoonful. doses every four 
hours. The Ingredients can be secured 
from any good prescription druggist at 
Bpiall cost, but must be pure to effect 
the desired results. For this reason It 
is always best to purchase the Ingredi
ents separately and prepare the mix
ture at home.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should be 
purchased only in the original half- 
ounce vials put up for druggists to 
dispense. Each vial is enclosed In a 
round wooden case, with engraved 
wrapper, with the name—Virgin Oil of 
Pine (Pure); guaranteed under the 
Food and Drug Act. JUge 30, 1008. 
Prepared only by Ix-ach Chemical, Co.. 
Cincinnati, O.—plainly printed there
on. Imitations and oils told In bulk 
pay dealers larger profits, but they are 
dangerous to health and should never 
be used. __ __________ _

The average woman seems to think 
she is responsible for all her hus
band's leys, but that all bis sorrows 
are due to hie own foolish actions.

Accompanying this article are pic
ture* of four Easter eggs. No. 1 shows 
the pretty effect of a cabbage roee. 
This la obtained by painting the ear- 
fsoe of the egg to represent the close
ly folded petals of s rich red rose and 
fastening about Its lower end a bunch 
of green tissue paper leaves, the long 
points being wired to bold them In 
place about the egg. Such eggs are 
unigue and pretty to adorn the break
fast table Raster morning, placing 
one on the folded white naphta at 
each plate. No. 2 shows an egg rep
resenting our Idea of a "cranky”  Auat 
Nan. long-faced and of sour mien. A 
bit of white town, closely folded to I f  
the egg. forma her eap. A large pota
to may be cut to answer for a shoul
der block, into which the lower end 
o f  the egg fits This potato founda
tion must also be covered with white 
town. The features are drawn ta. 
first, very carefully with Urn pencil, 
then painted with water otors.

No. 2 Is the bend of a joUy “chap- 
pte.^ whose bat may be e l  straw or 
made of plaited tissue paper. The 
collar to cut from ordinary white note- 
paper and a htt of black or gay rib- 
twHi forms the necktie. -This style of 
Easter egg may be made most tough 
able by pointing the nose -at the end 
—very red, the lips a bright pink, the 
cheeks a trifle paler than the lips, 
the eyes a twinkling black and the 
hair a color usually known as sandy."

No. I gIVSs the Raster egg in the 
form of a very fat baby's face looking 
from the full rufllee of a hood. The 
egg to turned small end up, so ag to 
give all the roundness to tbs double 
chip and fat cheeks. Paint with water 
colors the eyes—wide open—a baby 
blue, the cheeks sad chin delicate pink 
and the hair flaxen. Pick out tong 
lashes about tbe wide-open eyes with 
a black lead pencil.

There are for sale In the shops all 
aorta of china, wooden and glass eggs 
for Easter, but these never give the 
satisfaction to tbe little ones that 
"real, aure-enre-enough eggs" do. Tur
key and duck eggs are la much de
mand for Easter, owing to their enor
mous alas. The writer recently saw

out. He selected a lot of fine, beau
tifully shaped eggs (there to a great 
difference In the shape of eggs, you 
know) and had them "blown" by the 
cook, who was an adept at such work. 
On these empty shells be mounted 
kodsk pictures of himself, roughly 
tearing out the heed and shoulders to 
give a ragged, broken effect to the 
edge of the paper. When these photos 
were carefully pasted oo the shell the 
effect was that of a child coming forth 
from the shell, the torn edges of the 
picture gave the impression of tbe 
egg shell being roughly broken away 
by tbe laughing boy in the picture, 
who was coming forth. Beneath the 
photo tbe characteristic and boyish

a One turkey egg that had painted on 
Us shell an Easter picture containing 
a church, with steeple and bell, a 
number of pretty children In white 
frocks, adults In more sober apparel 
In the foreground and a restful vil
lage in the beckground. This work of 
art was done by a little girl of \l, 
who had an eye for color end a clever 
hand to execute. A duck's egg was 
made, by tbe same girt, to resemble 
the head of a rabbit, with Its long ear* 
of white paper softly tinted with wa
ter colors.

A most unique Easter egg gr
by a little boy. who,

tbe

r* o n  s

A N  EASTER  SONG
A song ot sunshine through the rain.

O f spring across the snow ;
A balm to heal the hurts o f pain,

A  peace surpassing woe.
L ift up your heads, ye sorrow ing ones, 

And be ye glad o f  heart.
For Calvary and (E aster Day,
Earth 's saddest day and gladdest day, 

W ere Just one day apart!

W ith shudder o f  despair and loss 
The world 's deep heart was wrung. 

As. lifted high upon His crons.
The Lx>rd o f Glory hung— '

When rocks were rent, and ghost) 
form s

Stole forth In street and m art;
Rut Calvary and Easter Day.
E arth 's blackest day and whitest day. 

W ere Just one day apart.
—Susan Coelldge.

Symbol of Glad Easier

All Nations and A ll Peoples Have Connected the Egg 
with the Creation or Renewal o f  Life.

t

A Big Bargain for 12 Cants Postpaid.
The year of ISOS was one of prodigal 

leoty on our teed farms. Never before 
id vegetable and farm seeds return such 

enormous yields.
Now we wish to gain 200,000 nrw cus

tomers this yaar and hence oiler for 12e 
postpaid
1 pkg. Garden City B eet......V .v ..... lOe
1 " Earliest Ripe Cabbage.............. 10c
l "  Earliest Emerald Cucumber.... 15c 
l “  La Crosse Market Lettuce . . . .  15c
1 *• 13 Day Radish............................ 10c
1 "  Blue blood Tomato..................  15c
I “  Juicy Turnip ...........    10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow

er seeds .............    15c
Total ................. *1.................... .fLOO

AU for 12c postpaid in order to intro
duce our warranted seeds, and if you 
will send 18c we will add one package of 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable and farm seed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to all in
tending purchasers. Write to-day.

John A. Raker Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Was.

Tbg average woman makes • stren
uous effort to discover her husband's 
faults for the purpose of hiding thsm 
from other people.

greeting (la red Ink): "Hello!" was 
the inscription.

A German housemaid, being very
fond of ber mistress' Uttle children 
and wishing to add a bit of homely 
cheer to their Easter tide, decided to 
follow a quaint and pretty custom ob
served la many provinces of Germany. 
Early on Easter morning—before one 
of the family'was astir—she stola out 
on the town and hid little nests 
(Which she had secretly made during 
ber spare hours) under shrubs, tree*, 
behind vines and flower pots and In 
every conceivable corner of the yard. 
In these nests, fashioned of straw 
twigs and twine, she placed tbe fresh- j 
est of eggs, which were to he cooked 
for Easter breakfast. And the cook
ing was done out of doors In a kettle 
placed over a rude camp lira for the 
purpose.

When the family came down stairs 
tha German maid told them that tha 
Raster rabbits bad been In the grounds 
tha previous night sod that If tha chil
dren would hunt about the yard they 
would find fresh eggs for breakfast 
left there for them by the snow white 
rabbits.
' Eagerly tbe little ones, aocompanted 
by their parents, who were as full of 
happy anticipation as the children, ran 
Into tha grounds about tbe house hunt
ing for the eggs the rabbits had 
brought Screams of delight and joy* 
ous laughter followed the finding of 
the neats, which wero quickly robbed 
of their contents. Then to tho steam
ing big kettle they all hurried, carry
ing eggs in bats and aprons, and tha 
German mald*,-too less happy than tha 
children—superintended the boiling ot 
the eggs, which were taken piping hot 
to the dining-room, where the rost of 
the breakfast awaited the family. And 
a moat delightful Raster breakfast was 
enjoyed by all, each declaring that ha 
or aha had never before tasted such 
deliciously flavored 
brought to them by 
Easter rabbits ou

/. $100 Reward, $100.
TV* iw it n  of urn paper win itP*l ISM* 1**1 I L —«4x*l4*4 I IkM KMM 1*4 lh*t M

•Mints 
Catarrh

__  ___ abi* to cur* la ell He ____ |
Catarrh. Ba l e C*ukrrh~Cur* t, Um an!j 
car-) now known to Um ntaaical fraternity. ■
Uli| a ouactltBUonal 4lww*. r*qatr*a a M a n ila - 
ii-oci trvatnmt. Uair* Catarrh lara U taken In- 
tarnaliy actu* dir*aujr apo« t u  hiood an* nmanm 
turf**-** ot tha > fia a  tarrnSf dmtroyin* tha 
fouadatlon of tha Clacaa*. amt *1t1*u IS* pallont 
»traacm by butl-llas ap tha euaaUtatfc* an-l a«*i,t 
las nataro la te|tas lu Wurk. T »i proprietor* hart 
aoaimh fattk I* It* camera pv»*r*th*t thay oCu 
On# R i*4rM D-rtara for aar caaa that It fall* M 
earn, hotel for list of taatlmoalal*.

A-Uraac K. J. CHK SKT *  CO.. TolMo. O.
by ail DraMtata, TJe. _______
I Uau'a Family JT1U*TakSl

It takes a cute girl to get so close 
to a man that when he tries to kiss 
‘ V  lt‘s impossible for her to get 
away'; ______ ______ _

We Reiterate.
That for more than flfteea years 

Hunt's Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission to to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an Itch
ing character. Its success la not os 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box to 
guaranteed to cure any case.

To forgive a fault la another to 
more sublime than to be faultless 
one’s self.-—Georgs 8and.

In s Finch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing. nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery ot 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Bold 
by all Druggists, 15c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad
dress A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. T.

Man’s Food

Ws attract hearts by the qualities 
ws display; we retain them by the 
qualities we possess.—Suard.

' - ....— ■■*■■■" -....." «■ »-■■* PM>
Actual Facts.

For upwards of fifteen years Hunt’s 
Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the i 
—less than one per 
chasers have 

tck. Why? It

OR days the shop 
windows h a v e  
spoken eloquently 
though mutely of 
the advent of the 
great spring fes
tival which i n 
some f o r m  or 
other the classes 
and masses of the 
people are observ
ing, Easter lilies 
and tulips, violets 
and hyacinths aT! 
have spoken of 

■ the birth of a 
new year, ot the 
springing forth of 
buds and blos
soms, of the thrill

ing of bird songs, ot the breaking of 
ice-bound waters, of tbe passing ot 
winter, and of the return of tbe sun. 
bringing with it seedtime, and the 
birth of new hopes and desires, sym
bolised In the celebration of Easter.

And everywhere the egg, symbolic 
of the universe and of life, ot the 
springing forth from the germ ot new 
forces and powers, has been in evi
dence.

The Egyptians, the Jews, the Per
sians and Hindus, the Syrians, the 
Burmese, the Chinese, the Australians, 
the Hawalians—all have connected the 
egg with the creation or renewal of 
Uto.

Hawaii, the Islanders declare, was a 
great egg which some mammoth bird 
dropped as It passed over the seas.

The Egyptians regarded the egg as 
a sacred emblem of the renovation of 
mankind after the flood, and the Jews 
used It as a type of their departure 
from the land of the Egyptians, and 
with the Paschal tomb It was a part 
of the Passover feast.

The early Christians were, of 
course, Jewish, and when they began 
to observe Easter as a Christian feast 
gave to the egg as a part of tbe cere
monial of the season a new signifi
cance. that of the resurrection from the 
dead. Eggs were forbidden during 
Lent, and so naturally accumulated, 
as the hens did not stop toying. Eat
ing them on Easter day signified that 
fasting time was over and feasting 
begun, so they were connected with 
Joy Just as were the bells which, hush
ed during tbe period preceding Easter 
day. broke into Joyous pealing at its 
dawn.

The name for Easter In the romance 
languages—paques In French, pasqua 
la Italian, and pascua In Spanish— 
corned through the Latin pascha, from 
the Chaldean form of the Hebrew 
name for the Passover festival. Hence 
the eggs are pace, pashe, paschal, or 
pasque eggs, as well aa Easter eggs.

When the early Christians began to 
observe Easter as a Christian festival 
a controversy as to tbe time of Its 
observance, known a- the Paschal 
controversy, and extending from the 
second to the fourth centuries, arose. 
The Eastern churches kept It at the 
same time as the Jewish PaBaover, 
the- 14th day of the Jewish lunar 
month of Nisan, which most often 
corresponds to our month ot April, 
though sometiines synchronous with 
March. The Western churches thought 
that it should be identified with 
day, and observed It on the Sunday 
following the 14th day of Nisan. At 
the beginning of the fourth 
tho Emperor Constantine 
having a canon passed by the 
leal council of Nlcfl. fixing and 
Ing uniform the data of 
though aa the rule

tlon. and so, as the Egyptians
skilled In astronomical matters 
was left for a long time to the 
andrian seo to decide.

The rules decreed that tbe 21st ol 
March should be regarded as the ver
nal equinox.

The full moon happening upon ot 
next after the 21st ot March should 
be regarded as tbe full moon of the
month of Nisan.

Tho first Lord's day after that full 
moon should be observed as Easter 
day.

If the full moon chanced to fall on 
Sunday, the next Sunday should 
Easter day.

As all the movable feasts and ft 
depend on Easter, uniformity 
In its observance was 
matter. The rules adopted by 
Nicene council makes It possible 
it to fall upon any 8unday of 
weeks, commencing with March J 
ending with April 25.

The name Easter Is derived 
tbe name of tbe Saxon 
spring. Eostre. Eaatre, or 
may be traced back to tbe 
moon goddess, Astarte. so oft 
elated with the hare 
Hence, perhaps, the 
in connection with the 
which It Is said to toy.

Some think the nan 
tbe word oster, which 
and to Christians it, of 
commemorative of the 
from the dead.

The month dedicated to 
goddess of the Saxons was 
month, which answers to 
and her festival was held 
the opening of the 
commemorate the setting 
natural forces of 
growth which the winter 
and cruciflfej.

Each nation has had 
customs, tout many of 
traced back to the 
tlvals welcoming 
sun. In tbe chu 
three great 
been known as 
ahd the Lord 
In by vigil and 
a time of rejoicing, 
a relic of the fire 
could be found in 
new and pure fires, after 
had been extinguished, 
chal candle, the great and 
die which often 
pounds. The
others by high dignitaries 
and state was, of 
memory of Christ's 
of tbe apostles.

Music, candles, 
miracle plays, the 
the exchange ot gifts, 
of prisoners, the
the giving 
playing of. | 
and rough 
er week- 
from otbe 

Certain 
sy cake, 
and hot 
eaten in 1

in a

of

i**?yt&* nleqjy
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x pensive
repaint his 
>e pleasure 

cob* scheme, 
tt« paint used uu y eat 
But il it i* desirable to 

down to the least 
yean it is of the 

the paint be 
Lead and the 

are imit*. 
in of alleged White 
are aubrtitutra io the 

ittin.
Lead to be 

the Dutch Boy 
r Iceg is your *afe- 

Luuk tor

Martin PauUgraVe, In i*til at Marys 
vtlle, Mo., for killing of sweetheart, is 
pronounced Insane. Is vender death

B urton  to bo released from Iron 
co u n ty  Jail tomorrow. Will address 
cltisens of Hometown Saturday night.

3 !morn may learn his fate today. 
Defendant's rival for hand of Miss 
Stett tells story on stand.

J. w, Maxwell resigns from Katv 
and ia made vice president and gen 
oral superintendent of Cotton Belt. 
Kntered railroad business In 1866 as 
messenger. .

Reports to Washington say Hondu
ran troops suffered defeat. Nicara
guans permitted to loot.

Postmaster general and postal em 
plcyes refuse to testify in suit of 
Lewis against Postmaster Wyman,

Herbert A. Graves, a young archi
tect of Kenosha, Wls., la mysterious
ly shot In his office by a woman, the 
affair in many respects resembling the 
McDonald-Guerin case in Chicago.

Brothers fight probable fatal duel 
In New York because one of them 
neglects wife be bad won from the 
other, .'v . * ■ K

Gov. Deneen submits to'the genera', 
assembly a letter from Secretary Met- 
calf asking the legislature to prohibit 
the kale of liquor within a radius o f 
two milea of the naval school which 
la to be built near Lake Bluff. le t 
ter aids the fight against the dives at 
■Hlghwood.

Insurance reform bill regulating the 
conditions and provisions to be con
tained in the pdllcles of life insurance 
companies organised wider the laws 
of Illinois is passed by the senate.

Examination of expert witnesses tn 
the Thaw trial In New York Is finished 

the taking of testimony is expect 
to be completed before noon to-

Alt heat records of Oklahoma wen* 
when the thermometer yester- 

registend 102 in the 
unusual heat was accom

in take stand 
Hummel’s testimony. Evl 
be concluded today.

Contrary to expectations, the San 
Francisco grand Jury deliberates three 
hours, then adjourned without reach
ing an indictment. Expectations are 
that sensational development will be 
later imported

Demon Rum, In hspe of 500 bottles 
of brown stout, demolished by Col- 

(N. J.) pntty girls. , 
men of Goldfield. Nev., de- 
war on Induct rial Worker*

legislature appealed to 
Roosevelt for federal co-op- 

in hunt tor kidnaped Marvin

"'X
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Big Springs, lesai. Dw. 2T, 1901. ! Tile British army Is td have coopera-
Vtaraa Medicine <■'©., City. live canteens, under control of a regietie men: 1 have suffered for three _. _____ ...

J. t .
Gentlemen

yean with kidney trouble, euusing * »e. 
vere backache. » I could not rest m night. 
I suffered so murli with mv kidneys and 
beck, i used WKrd’s Kidney Pills for three 
mouth* and am now well. 1 heartily 
recommend Ward’s Kidney Pills to anyone 
suffering from kidney trouble and back
ache.

Yours re*peetfolly,
MRS. W. B ALLEN.

P. 8.—Send us your druggist’s name and 
10 cent* and we Will send you a SOcent 
box of Ward's Kidney Pills. The great
est Kidney Remedy upon the market.

A guaranteebeefs for Kidney and Blad
der Troubles. Rheumatism, Frequent De- 
sir* to Pass Water, Inflammation, Irrita
tion or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kid
ney*. Remove* Gravel or Htode from the 
Bladder. Sold and guaranteed by your lo-
M t I P C w a RD MEDICINE

Big Springe, &
Come whgt may, hold fast to love. 

Though men should rend your heart, 
let them not embitter or harden it  
We win by tenderness: we conquer 
by forgiveness.—F. W. Robertson.

DURING THI8 MONTH.

Excellent Advice Which Our Readers 
Will Benefit By.

Now is the time to get the rheu
matic poisons and foul acids from ths 
blood and system, states an eminent 
authority, who says that Rheumatism 
and Kidney trouble are caused by the 
blood, which often becomes sour from 
excessive acids, and also tells what to 
do to make It pure and healthy.

Get from any good prescription phar
macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar
gon. three ounces Compound Byrup 
Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in p 
bottle and take a teaspoooful after 
meals and at bedtime.

Just try this simple blood cleaner 
and tbnic at the first sign of Rheu
matism. or if your back aches or you 
fee} that the Kidneys are not acting 
right. Any one can easily prepare 
this mixture at home.

BUTTON THEIR OWN WA18TB.

tered cooperative society, bound)to re
turn all profits, less working expenses, 
and five per cent, interest on cap!

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented S leep -
Hands. Arms .end Legs Affected 

—Cuticurs Cured in 6 Days.

“ I bad eczema nearly fifteen years. 
The affected parts were my hands, 
arms and legs. They were the worst 
in the winter time, and were always 
Itchy, and I could not keep from 
scratching them. I had to keep both 
hands bandaged all the time, and at 
night I would have to scratch though 
the bandages as the itching was so 
severe, and at times 1 would have to 
tear everything off my hands to 
scratch the skin. I could not rest or 
sleep. 1 had several physicians treat 
me but they could not give me a 
permanent cure nor even could they 
stop the Itching. After using the 
Cuticura Soap, one bog of Cutlcura 

.Ointment ar.d two bottles of Cutlcura 
'Resolvent for about six days tho 
itching hjad ceased, and now the sores 
have disappeared, and I never felt 
better In my life than I do now. 
Edward Wor«H. Band SOth U. 8. In
fantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska.”

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost but 
10 cents per package and color wore good* 
faster and brighter colors.

It Is difficult to greet mlsfortunu 
with a smile when It Is always frown
ing. ___________ _____ _ .

A Natural Remedy—Garfield Tea! It is 
made of aimple Herb*. Take it fur consti
pation, indigent ion. *ick heada-lic; it reg
ulates the liver, purities the blood, brings 
Good Health.

faever Is a sincere word utterly lost. 
Never a magnanimity falls to the 
ground, but there Is some heart to 
greet and accept It unexpectedly.— 
Phillips Brooks.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. -

They also relieve Die- 
trees from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy tor Dtzzlncm. Nausea. 
Drowsiness. Dud Taato 
in tho Mouth. Coated 
Tongue. Pain In the side, 
TORPID LIVER. Ths* 

regulate ths Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHill PILL SKILL DOSE. SKILL NICE.

CARTERS

There is some good, even 
who appear at the worst.

tn

CARTERS
I i w *
■  p o i s .

Genuine Must Bear 
Fee-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
—
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tightly 
This sometimes 

times
I. V JMM to

two crutches, 
►red greatly 
which I at-

wrote' me and
Pink 

i a  short time I 
and hare

« » u the 
feel better now than

w m m m m m
Dr Williams' Pink PiHs 

affect Mi the same as I was ”
sold by

• Co . Schenectady, R T
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wrecked steamer 
»r Dempster vcv

bore.
Cannon has time of his life 
to Panama; never seasick 
ready for a dance.

States marines landed In 
to protect American inter, 

Intervention i« likely.
L. Vandersyde, veteran Chicago 

bowler, took lead tn 8t. Louis tourna 
ment, scoring 611 pins.

Stocks show weakness in the New 
York market, though trading la fever
ish. and an easier tone ia money cir
cles encourages the optimists.

Owing to the effect of 23 per cent 
money and a generally pessimistic 
sen times L leading r hares on the New 
York stock exchange suffered severe 
breaks, relief being expressed thit 
there were no faJnref from the stren
uous drubbing delivered.

The White Star line steamer Sue vie 
struck on the rocks and went ashore 
near the Lizard in a thick fog at 11:30 
o’clock Sunday night. Two lifeboats 
have been launched and others hav.-r 
been summoned to go to the assist 
epee of the vessel.

The trial of Harry K. Thaw for the 
murder of Stanford White Is nearing 
Jhe end.' There are but fmr expert 
witnesses to be examined before tak
ing of evidence closes, and a verdict 
may be looked for bv Friday night.

Chief Justice Fuller hands down de
cision affecting pay of soldiers of rank. 
In his decision of the case of Don C. 
Mitchell, at Washington,

Railroad and other industrial se
curities have declined In value many 
millions since the first ot March.

Upton Sinclair, whose colony house. 
Helicon Hall, was destroyed by lire 
Retarder, admits that three weeks sgo 
he found a large Quantity of dynamite 
in the cellar, and the statement Is 
taken to savor of incendiarism.

delivers address 
the South Carolinians of 
at the Waldorf-Astoria In New 

President Wilson*. of 
.- A. Me 

Carolina, were 
rs who made ad

beneficiary 
her late

New York Women Have Surmounted 
Great Obstacle.

Marvelous as it may teem. New 
York women have lately discovered a 
way of fastening their waists up the 
back without calling for assistance. 
Thought not lacking In generosity, they 
became so tired of the outstretched 
palm of the chambermaids that, they 

’ now feel that It Is time to guard their 
pockets. The Ootham woman discov
ered that if eke put her blouse on 
hind side before, with the sleeves 
hanging free. K could be fastened 
from top to bottom, with the excep
tion -of the hooks at the neck, end 
then turned around end the arms 
slipped Into the sleeves without un
duly straining the fastenings. So sim
ple! So'strange that no one bed 
thought of It before. Or Is It possible 
other women have used the plea end 
jneenly kept It to themselves? Will 
the waist that buttons In the heck 
now have a new lease of life?

The Smell Pharisee.
A clergyman's daughter, before be

ing put to bed, uttered this somewhat 
remarkable prayer: "And, dear Lord, 
this afternoon -I saw out on the cold 
sidewalk a poor little girl, and she 
had no shoes or stockings on. and— 
end”— (followed by a silence, as 
though the little mind were wrestling 
with the problem), she concluded: 
"but It’s none of our business. Is It,
Oodr ___________

g o o d - n a t u r e d  a g a in .

1

Peed Humor Returns with Change to 
Proper Feed.

."For many years I was e constant 
sofferer from Indigestion and nervous
ness amounting almost to prostration,” 
writes e Montana man.

"My blood was Impoverished, the 
vision wee blurred end weak, with 
moving spots my eyes. This
was a steady dally rondttlon. I grew 
in-tempered, end eventually got ao 
nervous 1 could not keep my hooka 
posted, nor handle accounts satisfac
torily. 1 can’t describe my sufferings.

"Nothing I ate agreed with me, till 
one day I happened to notice Grape- 
Nuts tn a grocery store end bought 
g package, out of curiosity to know 
whet it wee.

“ I liked the food from the very first, 
eating It with cream, end now I buy 
It by the case end uso it dally. I 
soon found that Grape-Nuts food was 
supplying brain and nerve force as 
nothing In the drug line § vsrlrhd done 
or could do. *

"It wasn't long before I waa re 
stored to health, comfort end happi
ness. Through the use of GrkpeNuta 
food my digestion bad been restored, 
my nerves are steady once more, my 
eyesight is good again, my mental fac
ulties ere dear and acute, and 1 have 

so good-natured that my 
ere truly astonished at the 

ge. I feel younger and better 
then I have for 30 years. No amount 
of money would Induce me to surren
der what 1 have gained through the 

ots food.”  Name i

A\c*ctabk* Preparation for As 
slntatintt ihcFoodandRrtjuiu 
tinfi the Stomachs and Bowels of

| M  V N 1 N /  (  H U D K I  \

Promotes OtfjpsKonjChrerrul- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

c a s t o s ia
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Apofccl Remedy for Com Up* 
Hon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms jConvubuons.Frwmh- 
nres and Lo b s  o f  Sleep.

Vac!

NEW  YORK.
A I t» m t i n l h s  o l d  

.

EXACT COPY QC

In 
Use 

For Over 
T h irty  Y e ars

CASTORIA
s From 

th e  c o t t o n  
field to  prosperity, 

and a large, constantly 
growing bank account awaits you 

if you plant, fertilise and cultivate your crop with system. 
The most important thiog is to apply to your soil, about ten 

days before seeding, a plant food in the shape of 400 to 1000 
pounds of high grade

V i r g f n l a - C a r o l i n a  F e r t i l
per acre on fewer acres. If you follow this advice, your 
cotton will be waist high by the time many of you 
shre culture”  neighbors are hoeing over their crop the first 
time. Then too they may have used a poor grade 
fertiliser. Insist upon having only ViROiNtA- 
C a r o l in a  F i r t i l i z i r s -— accept no substiu 

Ask your dealer for a copy of our handsome nc 
almanac, or write us for one— it is free.

Vlrglnla-Carolira Chemical Gi.,
a*.

■

v.rpnirt*pfci5r»

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
OIVEATEBT HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allay* Inflammation and slops pain 
from any cauas. As strong as carbolic arid and as harmless u  sweet 
milk. Cures burns Instantly; curesold and chronic sores; cures sores 
and Inflammation (torn any cause on man or heart. Per fowl*—cure# 
' ‘ sore head and roup- Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

-
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Ffcur in wood at H» J. Pliillijps, 
£heap. j  v  '  f  K f

F red-Smith has relumed to Wis
consin. ’ •

Fishing Tackle—See our
MtfnejHisoN A  Beasley.

Crockett might get thrleo more 
railroads ilf it would go to work 
for them. "" 1 .

Buy your Coffee ,-ajrd Tea from 
he Coffee Man.' F. y . Parker 
las the best. ,

Judge P. W. Brown of PsJes- 
lino wa> attending district court 

line, here last week. V

Look out 
Contest.

for tho Buck's Stove 
F. P. Pakkrr.

A complete line o f Ashing tackle 
and ice cream freezers at J. M. 
Porter & Co’s.

W e show several thousand^ost 
Cards. M urchison & Beasi.et.

See that line of lawns—the l»cbt 
ooking patterns in town—at Dan

iel A Burton’s.
The Courier 

printing.
office does

Notice the tit, hang and style of 
our clothes. .Torn Millab.

During district court is a good 
time to renow your subscription 
to the Courier.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., 
court at Centreville.

is attending

Buy your feed stuff from H. J. 
Phillips. Lowest prices.

K. C. McDowell has bought the 
Campbell farm near town.

Chops $1.12*, Brant 1.25, Alfal
fa Hay 70c at H. J. Phillips.

Don’ t be a draw back, but help 
push the new railroad project.

W. M. Robinson, living north 
of town, waa hero Wednesday.

Let us clean and press your 
clothes. Shupak Taiixirino Co.

Fishing tackle and ice cream 
freezers at J. M. Porter A Co’s.

Sbmnate razors—you know what 
a Shumate is—Crysup has them.

See those swell Moloney Slip
pers just received at the Big Store.

Minnow buckets, seines, lines, 
hooks, all complete.

Murchison A Beasley.

1 have added to ray hardware 
stock. Try me on hardware.

F. P. Parker.
Buy a Shumate and know what a 

clean shave Is—the place is Crys
> op’s. _________

have them

Jas. S. Shivers & Co. has a few 
Brown Waguus and Cultivators 
left. Come quick.

E. T. Vickers o f Pennington 
was in Crockett Tuesday and called 
at the Courier office.

Daniel A Burton are now selling 
shoes at the old tirno price. See 
them before you buy.

Embroi lery. Laces and Dress 
Goods will be on sale at the Big 
Store March 29ih and 30tb.

Hon. N. B. Morris of Palestine 
was representing a client in the 
district court here this week.

Smith 
at

Spring Millijnery Opening atj 
Jas. S. Shivers A  C<>., March 29th | 
aud 30th. Come, everybody, and 
sec the latest styles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter and 
J. W. Young attended the mar
riage of Miss Irma Gooch at Pal
estine Tuesday evening.

Miss Nannie D. Smith will leave 
Sunday for Oklahoma* where she 
will remain until next fall, and
then return to Crockett.

—
Remember!

You can get ioe at the plant— 
and pure drugs and medicines 
from Smith A  French Drug Co.

Want Cream.
We want to buy your cream. 

Write us for particulars.
Crystal Creamery Co.,

2t Houston, Texas

Money to Loan*
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
you will DO WELL* to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTH
o r r io *  N orth  a i d e  P u b l i c  S q u a r t  

C r o c k e tt , T e x a s

Tombstones and Monnments.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. All work guaran 
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. L a n sfo r d .

Those wishing copies o f the soil 
survey o f Houston county, made 
by the government, can get them 
by calling at the First National 
Bank. 8t

Harry Castleberg, Jack | 
and Lawrence Jordau were 
home this week from the road.

IS

Post Card*— Wo 
mil styles and prices.

Murchison A Beasley.

in

Let the 
printing, 
men.

Courier do your job 
It has first-class work-

Give us your cleaoing, pressing 
nod repairing anti oblige, John 
M i l l a r . _____________

It coots no more to screen your 
hooas mow. F. P. Parker has the 
wire.

W e meke a specialty of neat 
cleaning, pressing and repairing.

J ohn M illar .

Miss Nannie Breitling was at 
home from Lovelady Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. D. Bynum of Grapeland was 
a visitor at the Courier office 
Monday

W e have an experienced “ T ail
o r ”  in charge o f our Tailoring De
partment. John M illab.

K. T. Thorn will do your haul
ing promptly. Give him a trial. 
Phone 195.____________ 4t

Mrs. L. K. Allbright will re
ceive a shipment of Gage’s Ladies’ 
Tailored Hats soon. 2t.

That new railroad venture 
worthy o f the effort. Let every 
man help push it to completion.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co. has the 
best Summer Corsets in latest 
styles to be found in C iockett
■ .I... I..  ........

Buy your fishing taekle and ice 
cream freezers o f J. M. Porter & 
Co. and save money. New stock.

Mrs. N. B. Morris and child o f 
Palestine can e down Tuesday to 
spend the avenmg with her hue 
band. #

The best of all for the least 
money is the Flat Iron Brand 
Maya Pants at Jas. S. Shivers 
A  Go’s. _____________

A big line o f Wcstenholm knives 
and Shumate razors at Crysup’s. 
They afe the best—it pays to buy 
the best.

Mr. E. J. Deupree of Oakhurst 
and daughter, Miss Nannie Lee, 
were registered at the Pickwick 
Wednesday.

The celebrated Shumate razors 
and Westenbolm .knives are for 
sale in Crookett by J. T. Crysup, 
the druggist.

Rev. Mr. Willis, the presiding 
elder of this district, preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and night

itch cured in SO minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion, Nev
er fails. Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley, druggists. 10

W. E. Robertson of Ratcliff 
was among those attending dis
trict oourt this week and paid the 
CouaiSR office a visit.

» Marcbltea It Beat ley
Sell the paint that wears twice as 
long as lead and oil—Devoe lead 
ana zinc ground by machinery.

Have your measure for clothes 
taken by a man who knows how to 
make clothes and you will get all 
that’s coming to a satisfied cus
tomer. Shupax Tailoring Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers 
were at Palestine the first o f  the 
week, where an operation was 
successfully performed on Mrs

s h i" ™ -  _____________
Call at Daniel A Burton’s and 

see the biggest hue o f artificia 
minnows, the kind that a trout can’t 
resist, and also a full line o f fish
ing tackle.

TbitBM I^tifll «M S
comes from tho Varnish in Devon’s 
Varnish Floor Paint: costa 6 cents 
more a quart thougn. Sold by 
Murchison & •Beltalcy,.

Magate, Paul’ Jones, Parker 
Rye,Puritan Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sugar Valley, and all other high 
grade brands of whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

Mr. F. M. Cambell has sold 
his farm near Crockett and gone 
to Waco to live with a son. We 
regret to see Mr  Bampbetl leave 
Crockett, and hope that his re
maining days may be fraught with 
happiness.

The attention of our readers is 
called tb the half-page advertise
ment o f D. J. Kennedy on first 
page. An interesting advertise
ment o f new spring clothes is pre
senter! with an attractively illus
trated feature.

Men Wanted.
Smith A Wootters want men at 

their railroad camp near Druso. 
They will pay 11.76 a day for 
grubbers, teamsters, slip leaders, 
etc. Apply at the camp or to 
Jim Smith at Crockett.

• 0«r Country Merchant Friends.
The coffee market is rapidly ad

vancing, in fact it is much higher 
now that it has been for some time 
past. W e have a big stock, bought 
at the bottom price. Call and see 
samples. We are in a position to 
save you money. Yours truly, 

D a n ie l  A Burton.

Four Roses, Mount Vernon, 
Murray Hill Club, Canadian Club, 
Hunter’s Rye, Cascade, Camel’s 
Milk, Old Forester, Billy Lee’s 
Old Crow, Munim’s Extra Rye, 
Club House and many other high 
grade brands at Hyman’s, Pales
tine.

For a good job o f cleaning and 
pressing see us.

Shupak Tailoring Co.
See those beautiful Lace Hose, 

the wear-well kind, sold only by 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
, Our repairing is done by a man 
who knows bow and it’s neat when 
done. Shupak Tailoring Co .

Eggs from the famous Rhode 
Island Reds, $1 per fifteen. Ad
dress S. W. Tigner, Lovelady.

Messrs. Justin Means and E. N. 
Gould o f Merrill, Wis., who have 
betn spending the winter at Crock
ett looking after their land inter
ests, returned home last week.

The addition to the court house 
will be two stories high and will 
be a modern structure in every 
respect. The work is being done 
under the supervision o f Mr. W. 
A. Norris.

Lett Dsfl.
A white bird dog, with liver- 

colored spots, answers to the 
name o f Frank. Notify Fount 
Kelley, Kenoard, Texas, and he 
will properly reward you. tf

The local market is being sup
plied with home-grown strawber 
ries. The berries are as fine as any 
grown in the Alvin or Tyler coun 
try and sell readily at a nice price. 
Some express shipments are being 
made.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W ebb was buried at Crock 
ett Thursday of last week. The 
remains were brought from Cen
ter, where Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
are living. They have the sym 
pathy of our townspeople in their 
loss.

W. P. Connor, an extensive 
farmer and stockman o f the east 
ern part o f the county, was in 
Crockett Tuesday. Mr. Connor is 

successful hog raiser, shipping 
many hogs to the Fort Worth pack 
eries. He reports his section to be 
in fine condition.

ie Ball 
Goods and 
Fishing 
Tackle.

G. M. Waller 
about a month

who left home 
was located b

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ alle

tb ago, was located by 
Mr. Waller at Lufkin last week 
aud brought borne. He was driv
ing a team at a grading camp. He 
gave as hisYeason for leaving home 
that he did not want to attend 
school.

The Courier is without qi 
tion a good advertising medium.

The merchants o f Crockett are 
not patronizing the advertising 
columns o f the Courier as they 
should. The Courier has always 
stood by the town and in return 
has a right to expect the town to 
stand by it.

Mr. Thos. P. Maddox, o f Hous
ton, but for a number o f years ed
itor and publisher of the Navasota 
Tablet, arrived in the city Sunday 
night to accept a position with the 
Courier. Mr. Maddox is an ex
perienced newspaper man and

It does not claim to be the best, 
because it does not know how good 
other mediums are. But we can say 
this much and stand by it, that 
Courier readers are satisfied with 
our efforts to give them a good 
paper. We are justified in this 
statement by the number o f re
newals during the fall and wrote*. 

——— — —
Bottled In Bond.

Hyman’s Private Stock, Gaines 
Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An
derson County, Pkxton’a R 
Paxton’ s Bellbrook, Hill and rfilli 
Guckenheimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edge wood, Cedar 
Brook, McBrayer and many other 
standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal 
estine.

Mr. Thos. Self tells us that he 
is meeting with success in his rail-' 
road proposition. He finds the 
people willing to subscribe to the 
enterprise, and not only willing to 
subscribe, but enthusiastic over 
its success. They appreciate the 
value o f a line to the northwest 
from Crockett, knowing that it 
will open up a fine trade territory-

The remains o f R. D. Ball, 
was once a citizen o f our town, 
were brought to Crockett last Fri
day night from Groveton, where 
Mr. Bail died, and interred in 
Glen wood cemetery on Saturday. 
The Woodmen of the World con
ducted the funeral services. Mr. 
Ball was a mac o f family aud is 
remembered by many of our peo
ple a good citizen.

The Grand Jiry.
The grand" jury has adjc 

until April 8. It found nine fel 
ny mils and twenty-four 
meanors.

The felony indictments 
classed as follows: 
der, three for assault to 
and two for hog theft.

The misdemeanor indie 
are as follows: Three 
ing pistol, two for assault 
tery, one for simple 
eighteen for gaming with

The city equalization 
session last Thursday, 
many tax assessments t 
found to have 
much, and the 
;hat was heard 
the streets is heard 
ery loyal citizen she 
pay taxes on^a corny 
valuation of his pi 
ery loyal citizen will 
dodger, aa he does all < 
alties to hia governrai 
tempt. The 
dealt very leniently

—

Mrs. Martha

GOT GLASS, 
HAND-PAINTED CB 
SILVERW ARE.
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W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

r u B iis d c r s  notice.
Obituaries, rmolations, cards of thanks 

nd other matter n o fn e w i”  will be 
rged for at the rate ot 5c per line.

orint*

beheld

advertising or| 
churches, committees 

of any kind wilt, in all 
ly responsible (or 

the btU.

town in Texas is 
Tbe prosecuting attor- 

f Tarrant county was shot 
in cold blood on Main street 

Worth last Friday by a 
he had prosecuted, 

was followed by an 
he also killed. Two 

overtook the mur- 
yard and a pitch- 

pursuers and 
The desperado-

people o f Houston county 
know whether or not the 

can be made navigable, 
do know that if the logs 

! taken out o f it over- 
i bottoms will be a thing 

st. I f  the federal gov- 
will do this much for 

rt it will have ac- 
reat deal. Con- 
has worked long 

to secure a river and 
that would 

and has succeeded

P n n F I A T  ° ° u,d algobe bstablished in Dallas 
lAlU ITU T might as well oppose another 

railroad for Crockett unless it 
could also take in Lovelady and 
Grapeland,and the same rule would 
apply to those towns. 1a it good 
logic to want to deprive any town 
on the Trinity river of the bene
fits of navigation because some 
other towns are not so situated ? 
It is all because Dallas is against 
Bailey. If Dallas were for Bailey, 
he would Ite in forspending all the 
money possible toward making the 
Irinity navigable. But Dallas is 
not the only part of Texas inter
ested in the Trinity. Congresraan 
Gregg has worked long and hard 
to secure appropriations for the 
Trinity river project, and has suc
ceeded in getting an appropria
tion for a lock and dam between 
Houston and Leon counties.. Our 
wisest and most far seeing states 
men say the improvement of the 
waterways is the solution o f the 
freight-rate question. And yet 
Senator Bailey, carrying out his 
doctrine o f hate announced at Aus
tin some three weeks since, says 
that if Dallas succeeds in getting a 
waterway to the gu lf he will dig 
a canal to connect that waterway 
with Fort Worth. He has lost 
Dallas, but is trying to save him 
self at Fort Worth. What abou 
all that country between Dallas 
and the gulf, o f which Crockett 
and Houston county are a part? 
Is there a man left in Houston 
county who will stand up for Bai-

Senator Bailey received a( great 
ovation at his home town, Gaines 
ville, last week. That was noth 
mg but right and proper; If any- 
iKxiy should/stick up to a man it 
should be his home people. Bai- 
ey made them a speech that was 

not out o f the usual for him; Dur
ing the course o f his speech he 
touched on the subject o f his ene
mies, as he terms them, and used 
the following language:

“ Now, my countrymen, out o f  
respect to the intelligent people of 
Texas, I am going to dismiss 
these wretches for a time. I be
lieve the good Lord will gather 
them in ami send them down where

EUis Tims on Trial.
Ellis Tims’ ('H-o was gone into 

Monday morning by tbe district 
court for tbe second time. Tims 
is accused of the murder o f Dr. 
Hull Wilson at Augusta. He is 
represented by Moore & Sal las and 
J. W . Madden, local attorneys, 
and N. B. Morris o f Palestine. 
The state is represented by tbe 
district attorney. T. J. Harris, 
Porter Newman and Adams A 
Adams. Many witnesses from 
Augusta and other places are pres 
ent.

The following compose the jury: 
G. M. Cunningham, E. M. L.

vnlqr o f Southern womanhood.
N. B. Bakber,

Coni. Crockett Camp No. 141. 
Di J . C atRr , Adjutant.

they eternally belong. We are!Shaw, L. M. Gayle, Jasper Simp 
going to have a fight with Ihem j  g  Cook j  B Ash M||jor 
next year, and mark my words, . . . H o . u ’ n „.
they will not only try to elect men ^  J. W . 1 ns
in these counties and in this State, J hill, N. W. Wells, O. W. 1 timer, 
but they are going to try to elect J. L. Corder.
a delegation to the National con- -------— rr .
vention and then when they get up J AttentlM, Comrades, u. C. V».
there they will vote for Hearst. i Responding to invitation of the 
They are his kind. They —are citizens of Grapeland that you

o S T  of Imt€l A Prl1 2t!1.b. ' » ° 7>
the State Legislature who was | land, and in obedience to

supporters. Nearly every man in

against me is a disciple of Wm. R. jyour vote of acceptance you are 
Hearst; not every one, but near!

--------- listen, there w il.,0tt.K 1Qn7
in the Texas 26L.’ 1907

there
called to meet at Grapeland Aprilearst

every one. But
not be a Hearstite — -------- PB . , ■  „
delegation.”  The camp will be called to order

If Hearst has a single disciple ak 10:80 a. ra. All veterans are
in Texas among the Baily oppoei-1 requested to be present

IS!district . . .
from An- ! b*8 Fort Worth speech Iby the Trinity

of this dis- 
iits o f  Mr. Gregg’s la- 

by reason of cheap 
rates as a result o f the 

What do the people 
o f this congressional district now 
think o f Mr. Bailey? Does it not 
bring to mind his meddling in the 
congressional race a few years

Bailey, oil <

o f the United States

to
that the

opposed

ex-

be
with a compar- 

Our 
is the solu-

Mr. Bailey?
east con-

The Courier does not think the 
time has arrived for 2-cent pas
senger fares in Texas. The state 
is not yet sufficiently populated 
for the experiment. What tbe 
Courier would like to see ie better 
service by the railroads without 
any reduction in passenger fares. 
The railroads o f Texas should pro
vide better equipment and we do 
not believe this will be done un
der a 2-cent fare. Better train serv
ice is desired—quickened sched 
ules, stronger coaches, 
roadbeds and more o f the modern 

eniences o f travel, and no well- 
balan.'ed mind believes this will 
come under a 2-cent passenger fare. 
Adverse railroad legislation is now 
retarding the development o f Tex 
os. Lines already promoted are 

j being held in abeyance. We need 
more railroads. Those we now 
have cannot handle the business 
offered them. Crockett stands in 
need o f two or more lines. There 
is a class o f politicians who think 
it will make them popular with 
the boys at home to favor any legis 
lation detrimental to the railroad 

In this they are raistak- 
The boys at home want move 

railroads. They want better train 
service and do not mind paying 
for what they get as long as they 
get their money’a worth. There has

tion this editor does not know of 
i t  There are no Hearstites in 
this immediate community, but 
there are many opposed to Mr. 
Bailey. Hearst is the well-known

to be present at rol 
call to the end that the name of 
each veteran may be written cor
rectly on the camp roll. Tbe 
Daughters and Sons o f the Con 
federacy are cordially invited to

organizer o f the independence nae®* w*tb UB- ^  P> m- 5 *  
league. The people o f Texas are | "»®*norial wrvices take place, after 
democrats—the majority o f them— j wb‘cb a procession will be format 
and they are not dissatisfied with|anJ march to the cemetery, where 
their party, but many o f them are j *n remembrance we
dissatisfied with Bailey. They are **y flowers on comrades and friends
not going to join Hearet’ s inde- buried lber®- 
pendence league and they are not The Public is invited to tnee 

to follow after Hearat’ s Iwitb UA* Come, friends, meet andgoing
teachings. Mr. Bailey knows, asT®****tb® ba» da to®8® «»e®
does every other reading man, that G*v® tb® |n devotion to tbe 
he does nnt state a fact in regard | ®®*»<>«7 o f the heroism o f South 
to the Hearst following in the state

Tho “Seven-Drop Wonder cooi- 
w ny,, introducing a medicine for 

the cure of many ills, is playing 
a two weeks’ engagement in Crock
ett, giving nightly performances 
in a big tent located in the vacant 
ot between W . M Potion’s More 

and the St. Charles hotel. An ad- 
misHion tee of 10 cents is charged, 
with 10 cents added for reserv
ed seats. Tho shows are worth 
the price o f admission. One of 
he best features is the illiuttrated 

songs, which are sung hy Miss 
Mamie Hightower in a pleasing 
and clearly audible voice. Tbe in
strumental music under the direc
tion of her sister, Miss Fannie 
Hightower, is an enjoyable feat
ure. These young iadius are the 
daughters of Dr. Wm. Hightower, 
the owner o f the show.

Gives Health. Vigor and Tone-O 
Herbine is a boon for sufferers 

from aneamia. By its use the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color become* normal. The 
drooping strength is revived. 
The languor is diminished. Health, 
vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity re
sult. Mrs. Belle H. Sbiiel, 
Middleshorougb, 111., writes, “ I 
have been troubled with liver 
complaint and poor blood, and 
have found nothing to lienefit me 
like Herbine. 1 hope never to be 
without it. 1 have wished that I 
bad known o f it in my husband’s 
life time. 50 cents. Sold by 
Murchison A Beariey.

J. H. PAINTER,

LAW . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

—S
legislature.

t Up and Take Nstlce.
Friday avening a few of 

ballasted 0ur citizens got together at the of 
flee o f Aldrich A Crook to discuss 
tbe subject o f a railroad from 
Crockett to the northwest. Thos. 
Self explained the situation and 
said that whenever our people got 
ready be bad a nice proposition to 
lay before them. Mr. Self is in 
touch with other interests, hut just 
who the other interests are was 
not disclosed. Enoug his known, 
however, to insure good faith if 
our people w:U onjy take hold and 
help. Another meeting is to be 
held in the office o f Aldrich A 
Crook on next Tuesday night when, 
it is hoped, that nil who are inter- J{  
ested in tbe material advancement 
o f Crockett will be present

will train h®6® 1)0 coroP,a*nt against a 3 cent
| The cattle- 

north Texas are 
1 keep them

, am the

ITEM

Crockett Grain & Feed Co.
•ATTERWHITE A  WALLER,

r

'•SVt v t v w m v c -  -
We desire to announce to the public that 

opened up an exclusive grain ana feed
south side o f tbe public square, 
fully solicit your patronage.

X
where

we have 
store on tbe 

we moot respect-

•ATTCRWHITC A  WALLER.

faro, but there has been a general 
complaiat against the poor service 

by some o f the roads, 
not expect an improve- 

r a reduced fare. Tbe 
s at home would rather ride on 

passenger-train at 3 cents a 
mile than on a slow mixed-trai

last week the

un at
ii cents, and that is what will cqjoe

. . . .  ’

navi

if the 2-cent law is passed. The 
great mass o f onr people, the ones 
to be benefitted by any legislation, 

on any kind o f a train. 
But they pay freight. There is not 

woman or child in Hous- 
thafc does not eontrib-

hasthe
i t

i its

Criminal Cates Set
Ellis Tims,charged with murder, 

is on trial.
B. 8. and 8ank Hearn, indicted 

for killiog Jim Grounds last! 
Christmas, will be called to trial! 
today, March 28.

John H. Murchison, the negro| 
boy indicted for killing bis father, 
will be tried Monday, April 8.

Tom Lucas, indicted for killing I 
Jim Hearn at Monk’s Mill, will be! 
called to trial Wednesday, April 
10.

All other felony cases are set for j 
Wednesday, April 8.

N O i x s t 1
that quality is far more important from a standpoint o f 
economy than a low price.

We believe in selling vehicles of quality, and quality 
is tbe Rrit thing we require m buying onr vehicles.

We wish to build up our trede here by selling vehicles 
o f good quality. When you intend to purchase a. buggy 
or harness it will pay you to come in and see what we 
have to offer.

Duality here is always reliable, and our gooda are 
priced much lower than their beauty and merit justify.

YOU RIVE US A CALL.

Cured Rheumatism.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kan., writes: “ My bnsband lay 
sick fot three montha. The doc
tors mid he had quick consun)p- 
tion. W e procured a bottle of Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup and 

ed him. That was six
have alwi

J. T. Harrison & Co,
P A L E S T IN E ,

Dealers it File Upon ail Ciian File Oil Vlittiei ail Wises
Of Rare Vintage.

years) >rest* irges prepaid on four quarts o f $3.50 per gal- 
>re O. O . O.

We
g T T T r r a i :

and upward. R o  m o rs  O. O. O . o r d e r s  w ill
When ordering send P. O. money order or 
’ order, or you can deposit the amount to our 

‘ tbe deposit slip.

y


